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which wonld not- be ±ound with the schoo's. apart. In the
- ec:ond place, the best preparation for the age and- the

respon8ibilities of life can be. had where there is the best ont-
,look, the sharpest competitions, the.clettrest view of the coir-
test ltween riglit and wvrong. It is only by an intell*gent

-- choice to makevirtue, hone3ty and uprightness the uie of
lifet1hatthe.most stable charecèter can bo-fortîîed. It sems
to me-tbat when- the mnissionary's teachings and-warningb are
seento be -true in actuel life there will-be f,,wer dupeis-foind-
anong those who go onxt from us. WVe will hear- less-of the

--overmastering power of the temptations of citi'eB, t'nere w~ill
-be fe'wer deliberately walking into (langerfor the sake of
mnoney and flattering attention. The tale of shipwrecked
Ilife along this coast is rcpeated again and agitin, and the
mnore attractive our girls Mecome the more tlicy are sought
after, axid the more thoy are lifted ilp by conscious stipe.
riority, the more, lilely to Jean to, their own understanding
-and 'become restive under restrait and guidance. Some of
these have manitestecd a determineti>n n>t to; narry Irdians
but white nien, and-trustiug them, have iniaginedthexusaelves
-legally married, ivhen-the %vhite mati knew hie was not ând.

-did not 'Wish, to be. -But I hear nothing that maikes mie think
ihat the w-vork would bebetter or more permaneritly done
ivith leuzs to, éonfend against. To rny inmd, the bettle lias
been -liffought in a place like tiuis, antLwould ouly haveto
be begun afresh in .a nevwer place.. Mr. Crosbyý telle cf'
parents coming to him witlh their daughters of :uvelve-and-
-fouirteËn, saying, older daughterti have gone to ruin, and
'begging the -help. of 'the school tu sav, e thexu.
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